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which DoU in this oommoa wealth for two mootha saccastoseeeaitifieeto. n^
aiv^.
waa nbutood ef om ftauiiill^ DOW 1
jrX,TURllBR,Crk.ACm
ifaMi’
h*Nhrnali4r«B

tmmm

Jlfpmm,

lk«ori«.dtl»t .»OTrf<ki."rf“kt.'r^

*ul. -pi-b, .itartwki"
Baltunre.Mr U*

gHHt, 1087;

A

vkmn;

AinpsBOOK ANDLshDISa AMSm A RICAM-MACAZINB. The|mq«to-

JVute I”**

to A..K.BaBaid,fa GD;Btid intending
Cline bnaioda* wiabea to wind op and ckee
the wbota of the busiBaHef reJd A. E. BalUfd.faCo. lUaia UMidihra to BoU^ aU
Uwreiitoebt*dtonMdo»svn,Uiat immedi^pnpmentuexpeeted. Those who cannot
at toia time pay in ea«b
barereqaetoodtocaU
and aetUe UMir'accoanta by giviog Uwk
A. K. BALLARD, fa QD;
r.Oct. 7.1836.

HOREY HVMT BE BAB.

torof the L*dy<* Book, gralAl for t5e onceoMg patronage which he Im* recefood,
to the l^ie* who^va ao genoniiMd their PM* “Book,’* that be
haa Aiada iww nrtaagoiMau foe (heir
UfieatioB. Convinced that be eouU not ia
any way man tofoctnat^ preeww th* intaresta, ur naliae the witoe* ofhi* nooereu*
hs haa aaeured the Taloahl* aid

HRS. SARAH J. HALE,-

for

■fag.JBif. itolftofasd uBk /ee^ tpimdid
Twaw 1/»«« fiSfrom toneasHasipertod toth* prewutren,. wiiwa
Jug Pblitieal aad KoMfoal
graphy. Geology. Wamiim. toAigg and
Botany. Ag

adIWte,

of BostoD,tewhaBeanperiBtondanMibeUtevary dap*r^eq|ai of tha Lady** Book will
iftar be commiued. For many year*
tlM American Udiea’
Magwttna—a pariodical of «
which WiU bo nmged in Uw Lady*a BooksHer aUtitHs are fawHmr to bar <
It both mdea of-Uw atkntie Uw
a w one ef the bma

IJpHB troieiwgiMd_re^ all
_ the Kortaeky Whig printing office
farnalMcriptioa or otherwi*e, befaie the 16th
of October last, thnt ibey me expected to
payopinnMdinMly. Tbadebunadnccounta
of tbe a£ce previowe to thnt tiae,^an.Bot m
a eonditkiB to allow any I
i Moo-\
I'ha next County OMirt a
day the ^~h inau when we iniat iboee having
4 of Hr*;
Mcounte with the office who mng come to
Hale, tbe Lady >* Beok WiU Mi
town, will not forget the printer. We wiah
Uw axceUenl character it baa alre^nequiraired
toeloee our nccoeau in the ooncero.
ed, but it ia emt;
‘ •
RwiR
CAVAN & ANDREWS.
of the
. Dec. 16,1830.
M.
auppmt ofthoM towboae interest
be.
•OM it ha* been, and wiU continue

FARH

uafm-mimmnAtPm

HI8TCS7 or TiiilllBm STATES.

SA1.E.

wUhaToo
Udoaer^twniffUw
m/UwOtto.
Seaports. PnhUe Edifleto, Ctotok.
dbyU*4alfetMrUM«l: A.
JL, witff addition* nod enrreetkw* by S
L. !S»appr~pnn\M far and pvklwM by
il*&«r(iZtod.Bahimnre.lU.
Tbe uvk WUl be printed ia two'vdtatoaa.
quarto, and ooaidoted la twenty pnitsi eadi
part containing two quarto steal l^tosings.
at fifty cent* each to Mbacriken.. KiChTi.
part* are abesdy iareed from Uwpnaam!
wWek
wkm thwork hah beeh intrefatoed. te^fataia eapfaa • f
it, 1* a fair eritartoa to •Judge of ita merit'.
The poUiatwr ia in r
afriotkeeftei .
am'eml litemry gentlanea of high Mdii
ia-thi* eoeatiy.eapwaaivobf thair tnwtoai ■
dstion of tbe wwk.
dfas—caabebadtootdei
er, M.ALTE RRUN'S
RUN'S bE
bBOGRApHl
SIR WALTER BCOTT^ WORKS
'

rAi^T*

rVMHE underaigned will sell at public mle
B at tha premieea, bn'l'ueaday the 17th
day of January next, the farm in Flemi^
couniv, late the property of Jame* Dickey,
^’d. coouioing 150 acre*, lying on AfiU
enek and on the rand leading from neminge-

new impulse; while berpwi conirilwiion*.
and riRwe received frmn bar penanal frienda.
of whom a niunbar
have already premi*Ml, will randar it afawet
entirely original. Amoogst othei* who are
expected to fttniUs matter foe the Book awy
be mentioned.
aciee are cleared and tbe balance in good
Mre. Sarah J. Hale, Editor
limber. It ie well watered, beving alao a
Sira. Ij. n. sigounwy, xira. ah d. m
pben*, Mrs Caroline Lee HetOx. Mra E. 1
iary buildings on it.
EUett, Mia* Leslie, Mis* H. F. Gould, Mire
Terms, R2500of1beporeb*ae money will
C. E;^ooch.MisaL.ILMcdiaa, R.S.Maebe required on the_6rst of Jfatch next, and the ^nTiTr^' D. j^ipb R. Chandler. Morbelanceia '
'
'
''
’’
“
bm McMiehael, Robert T. Conrad. Alexan
ALLEN C. DICKEY.
der Dimitry. A. M., H. E. Hale. E. Bn^
Dec. 30. 1830-q
Fiaber, N, C. Brook*. A, M.. Wm. E. Burte, Joeeph C. Neal,
loo. Willi* Gaylord Clarke,
310 Acres orinaDd
Thatcher, 11, Penn Smith.
rOK SJiMdFS.
Proprietor of the Lady’* Boc* is deHE
4E Mibjcnber
■obeenber w.riw.
wiehre to reu
eeU m.
his .arm
farm
^
^
___ situ
;il«U«l on to hn»l rf All-™
wbinh hUpnbBmionIn- nbl.n»d,
four mibw
7 fSTio.™ I» hu son. .I..Aily on in to
mile, nonh of PoplwPIton.
MOtwn coone of improvement, and he flatlera himbewed-log bouaee ou the premwe*. two wells eeff that bis facUities are aocb
and one spring, of excellent water. There work eminent advantage over bia competitora.
are fifteen acre* in meadow, two hundred liu very ample (ulwcripUan list enable* him
acres under fence, one hundred and ftwty tobelibei
iberal in hi*
• expenditure upon It, aad
cleared; the farm lay* weU and ha* plenty of whatever can be accompliabed by entrepriu
timber. Posaeaeioii can be bed of MW of the and coat be ia naolved to effect. Beeidee
houses and meet of the land in the qiriqg.—
a* cootnbuton.
Any person wisbing to piirehaee would do be haa expeetatinna of receiving original a
well in caUing on the Uw ouhoenber. who Udeafi
-------- ------------- _
live* on the piemices.
JOB PARIS.
tera in Europe: and a* ii
Jen. 0, 1837.
W-e
io our own country, he i* willing to pay far
every anicio adopted by him as suitable fbhi*
publication, a* high a rate of rei
TAILORING.
rmHE undersigned respectfully informs u will be given by the praprietore of any
B the cilixen* of Flcmingsburg and it* other periodical in the United State*.
The mechanical portion of tbe Lady’*
vicinity that he has located himself at Flcmingiburg where he
■ intends
’ ‘ rarry on regu Book will likewiee be improved. The Typoile promises i graphy will be more elegant, and the paper
■iog busincs*.
larlv the Uilori
execute all work entrusWd to him in bis line of a belterr quality. During the year porI, of several
I
cmmeni
Willi neatnre* and despatch, and he *oliciU a traits, engraved on steel,
ladies will be given: aad every second month
■bare of the public patronage.
He ha* made arrwigemenU to receive re a colored plate, illustrating the prerailiug
fuBliions, will be furnished. Other embelgularly the latest Philadelphia Fashions.
Hia shop ia on» doot west of Dr. J._ E liBlimcnis, calculated to CDhanco the appearenee and wcrcasetbEtalooof’tbe
McDowell’s; on Water Street.
be introduced: and generally, every
JAMES H. THOM.AS.
will he done that the roost untiring p
Oct. 14,1830.
of making the Lady’* Book pre-eminently
With the
the
CABFBELE A DVDlsEY, entitled to palronagecan »ugg^. With
1 acquired
during a long
.
AYING purchased the bomitifol as- experience he
ivnted to tbe baaioere, and
course of year* devoted
jy^Bortment of goods, just
Ihe aid to bo derived from the
-cadj- _____________________
~ •
’have
Bve opened
G.
M. Stockton,
opem «
ady who will beocefonb be associated wilh
•ell very cheap. They invite their friends
him, the publisher is confident that be will
and the community at large, to call and exa
be able to render the amplest satisfaetion to
mine for themselves—confident that tbe
an who may become bispatroo*. He, tberequality of Uie goods will recommend them.
fose, With a just reliance on hi* claii
They have opeii^ in the store room former- supped, respectfully soliciu a coniiniiance
of tlAl liberal cncouragemJ|| which ha* *0
kindiy been bestowed on hii
sdy,*
PROSPSOTTS
DolUr* persnnum, payable mad.ance. A1
.rf^F_TlIE YOUTH’S MONTHLY orde'rs must be addressed to
OjOVRNAL/ ThispublicaUoo wiU be
L. A. GOODET,
eepecialty devoted to the inieresU of ilie
100 fTotnnl Strett.
yoonger roembere of the family. Its ol^t
As the publisher of the Lady’* Book i*
w ill be to areist parents, and teachers, in tninperiodical*, be
ing the youth under ther care, to virUie and aaggerta, for the convenience of remiuanoe,
intelligence. It wUl, of coaree, maiirtajn ao Uiefo:............................. '
clarefa' •eotlioents pccullsr.to xurreet inreCIX’BBINd.
n inthecommunity. The
Lady’s Book, and Dulwer'* Novel*, fof
Lsd^a Book and Marryatl’* Novel* for
wlQ be inculcated. Interesting focU. anec- ^ Bulwer's and Jlaryratf* Novel*, 17tr bR ^
Iwer’* or Maryatl’e Novel* anSaiufdsy
Bdl'...................................................
■ '*-

Aug. 24; 1886;
THE8KBi:^BOQKOFCSAKAdm;
Or Chrfaei mid dniAitofa JVkrvwtwre «M

___ plomaterial*.ettehasbeentittoMstUi'
avoid, in Uw ■win. the kMton tnA.a£3nm>'
to!«..«the render re^ wK
than to oq^ well kqau .•
ognpbiec and event*;
Tbe prineipa} otjeet ef tba preaPri eot>
toettoa. ia to supply a pleamng wPty ef thv:
kind <ff ineidett. wbieb, by exhibiUng thraarreihree.ia einresaBtaiMi*, and th* pupetdinary in dtatneter, dtapdaya th* <
waywsrdnare of event, and ttn fieqnare ear. ■
aponthehtuaupirel. Itwyalbe easy to prove that, indepeedeetlj' of n
entertainment, a k
> of remaritablc
facta fa nacemaiy to cenqrt the Jedgpmil.
even upoapvery day IraiwectieMi apt Ihet
io tbe acieoce of lift, as wdl as in every oiber, it i* na.esareiy to I
with tbe aeceptfanato tb* geeetnlrel*. T<>
eaUmres pipwriy wbre is, we pop paaeere
■nmaltimwIedgerffwfaatreeyhpprilWiBfermatioo i* only to be acqnired hy an etrention to tha meinorahle and paenifar) which
kae* hem
Tbe publication Waa eotnmeadatl in JaJy,
It will be Ireued in aemisnontMy numbon.
containing BO pages each, aad will ha eoroplatedin five SNntba, or sooner, at tbeoption
of tbe PuUisbor. and wiH eonuin, teali.over
400 pages. Tbe laiBben win be aent'bf
maU to any pari uf tb* Unton, eUMng
packed.
OneDcdlarfortkeoi
or six eopio* for Five Dollar*. Addice.
L. A. GODET,
loo Webua Street, PAitndetpUa.
BOOKS PUBLISHED
t J, $a. AM, dT 03. cm,
fa OLLIN’S .dxcieto HMwy.S vefa. leysl
). with fiM steal plate* tnd mpw.
*®

Irrington Cofanrf; a eoUectiot of OiBreb
Movie in Patent note*;
Hidory
Tkxw, with a map
Sktichei
tnaem Moauurr, resfaed
edition with cola.
HiMory 0/ K«fairrl>. oM editfan, with
"

MVlred-and enkiied

by the flUhoft
a

a.to,to s.uiu».^*^jtof
jOorpl^t, in^rt.

»,to.toi ettoh^
U^tok,_C.kbtoriT»b, Stock-

iaflance in the family circle.
^Another important object,. cMMtantly had
tow, will be tbe adapUtioo of the worii
tolheclrcemstrocee of our youth, «f
in oar
and Ai^emiea.abd in
lofourcollegW P:
tbe lower-----------------WiU he awarded for article* reitod tolbiiclare
of readers. Teachers wUl find it* ihtredw
tiou to their *ch«i»e, a areaiM of exeiung a
landahi* spirit of.Htarprise among their po-

wiU b* eqnally and ii
Joareal.
The Jooreal will he poUiAed on the fir*
4ay of ewy month, and fiunuhod toauhocnb«*at814I5ejw. Twelve anmberewdl
aakeavoioBreofttorethaodOO pac^dlaaunted witkreireereo* wood<at«Bgfnvtn^
and accompanied with aa index, enpnvod
None b«t advance aubaeripJ. D. SHANE;
No. 180. **»-«»«. I
At Trepan fa Smith’* Boot-faore. \
Gtanonati, Dec, 1886?
'

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S NOVELS.
Also, eoaauntly on h«bd, aUl for enfa. aa
Apremium rf aU tbe Novel* by thia enlebreted author will be given to any pereon Kteneiva taaortmeot of aupaifine hod comletter anti cap paper, afape^hhrt foil*
ftAii*hJ«f ten aBhreriheTa, aad the carii. #M.
to tba pabliaher of tbe Lady’s Book, free of poil. Enameled anf,ivory rerfac* Bank
poBUge:or 0B« half of tbe Novels fbrfive cardaofeverysiae.reWaDdqeJity.
iag
Ink
of aU qua)ili«| and o
sob#crib*re,andtb*c#A.$15.
J. A. JAMES fa CO., Ty
type Frendexa, keep cb
a foil aaratPeM'
r. sF. oM, kM
of Type, and every aitksJe reinreiiy to foran
hieh a onmplete printii« effiee. Stpnarnfing
sagotHmadoflns
Umadofbis
of
Book*,
PUophksP,
Bsifa
Obndm, KPan,
reel tbeI impresaicn
impresaiMM^ I"
having quit lb# pcactic*. Ha Bay be fannd Card*, CW*. Blanke. fae. «c Ste^pn
Uocfaa made to Older. SiriPd bided Prmtre hU honae. when not al
iH and StandiiP Pnare* and Tyi>* fifa sal*
mdy to attend all calls,
SUpk t«»yiM rereivei in «x«ha*t* *»
si*. SO. 1886.
Bine eenm per pirend;
____
I« DOKSET VTOCKSOM. Jfa’
CSiiiPiH, 8p*. 17,1886.

*«r

—.........................rfaf
Fkmtngeburg,
Keuluekg
M LLOfaMMMai n MuBbp
^VFFERS hie •ervice* to tbe cfaRnaa
CannMr»BPdlandBsal*.i
V PfomtBgaadHM
■uNUan rf Ifalil pPr—ffiipbee fohP
HthepnetMO^bP^
•stnreted to biP wifi befaUMU^aifap^t ^
ly umtoM tto HennyPhatbPabefireed;
»tha nffio* of the F»Pnp« fifaWf

H IS36v

2-tf.

sn*.

mm

«ri>n if'riddt

^0> iMlV

g«Bfn^, 4k. vith all of whldt they appavai t» b* patfceUf comnntt. Dr. H.
iiUufBi—thrtthay w> abo acqaaialad
With tba
partkalarirtbe Fmefa,
aad iSqaemd tkmwho wmMdiapoaed.to
ceoTerae with (bam iatfaaUaariac^ Aftar
fotBg thnn(h with a gananl emniiHtioa of
api<
a
piece at poetry waa pmW r-tioii—<*>i<
^ » wii>.
^ Ab« tHu«ri*« vhli tfaa nanj aim t&at ali'iM oooneed by the yooef lad, wUeb depieWd
the CHiiBft aad conditm oftfae Uiadina
BickiatbeUaeaspam. Itb«a2|fat
truly tympathetieend toaebinf aiaaiar. and
. flabaaaftftil. Kparibrt, aod 4i*iiw,
tbUwaaaucaeeded by lively and baaatiful
it van alM* awTaUthat • Uight
the nleetioa of the chiUiaa themAaaU raat apoa naa^ apvit, jat OB Biiiw
•elvea. I ww informed by l>r. J. W. WarnA^oom win&U attim,nvcaa we marie, an, who io ailaoeoBoectod with thia intitnUon. that nnarly all of ihoir popila, liatywu
Fbmirtmoa the clood that aakaa the boaoa
iaB«Bbar.woro tonUliarwith the rata of
*hW
Bwie, aad that moot ef them pnettad both
kland vooaL Ho ata immod
ft«tWtim«rb
■d the air
Be that many of them were k modi ettoebleiirier with thee
•d to their boofca, tb•^ wbn elighUy indiaAWtheehaats mot • ia m, and aleepii.
L..tfaey oAee. en retiring, took their
hoekwi
with then, and read under cover of the
add I botollof clothing, whh aa maeb ean aa toaewbere.—
In thia loopoM they have the decided advan.
ot^aet far leaa &ir—>
toge over aeeing poraoni.
Far kn eaaadled, ym aa eemaat tbiafs
TiNBWiMMIpbeeMrbaartapoDaMbakj
Bewmre of the 1
Aa oAoC Bopa. alifbt to mac die.
' cettoinfbQowcalluigbimatofDr.A.C
cettainfbQowo
A
VINT, came into Fleming cenoty a-

«driathhav.-ahmt^,d-™
baatiac.

,S'

WBBtySy. OB atoB0ay.the

' WtoUWh IteBTV OOBtoltaH.
nTAXT umaST n

itmi^>«ith aateraad atop hi the
ad, aad
white —
OB i->iboth v:-.>
hind e_
toeu
Apieaieed at «». Ghea aadar ay tead
thw fth day i/llimaher 1880.
MS. MOKOAN.IPRC.
A ooeraTT. W.H.61JDDUTH,CBC.
Dec B8. 1886:

raonpBCTvs
w VhS •
^KfiNTTCKlf WHUL» '
f J^HE-ratohEAment of^Tbe
M. Whig." ie Ftemiagtowf, Ptanhi
«mmy.hae
-.baa ^
bm wctoiUy porehaeed by^
hrtta
i»toelrned,4hoara detortiua toobl^ an
•ceototos to tbe pnaRBw bfiiibaeribem. in
• tbtotbey may to enabled totapme
a anpetmtceor the neoto.

.
.
------------ j;to
•ad abent'toreoty
rbeabm KibA, TJ-, Bkpmpk,, y.„p.. Tank,
Itorenty yean of age.
a«
reward will bo given to any ot
on who will
Rervtewe, and tbe News of Ow Day.
appntaedand deliver tad negro to tho imwaa ojn of ^ grmrt objeeu rf *iWaL
denigned, or to L. W. Aadiowe to whom 1 ___ dic’a library,"
make good reeAng
b-l
bO hn, if ■» b. ttai
ebraper, and to toing Itaratne to every naii%
<•. the
•!.> State
a>.«_ of
bV Sy.,aad
ir__-.a if
:e tote be
v. token
_____
in
eat_ dnor." That object hae been aerrwipliebedi
_ Circoit rf the State Of Kentnc^. I will^gi^^^ we bevngiTea to hooka wbga. aad they kave
CtTATE «r KetoiinAy. Flnunf
taking bar ap nad dtoivenngherM
O oet. Saptoadwr term. 183e.Bmwn
1830.i
lawato toantterantopartoof our vaA c«BpMt ta
tfwMimcFlOOdeDajs.andwiUparaH n
T. Catiiient, carrying Miety
. to tbe...................
_ BO exertioB eban to waati^ «■
acehided,^ pc■ taloDg and deling copaticB to the Itaruy, fdbrmatkm.to alU —>tr aatisfectin. The ooatotoa of the
AnJonP.H
for
CA^
r. it is contemplated, shall be of adimIt atswaringtotbe
krtinortbecoart, bar.
WILUAM CRAIN.
We now pttqiore Kill farther to reduce prices,
Sopt.2.
1636.
■ 46-tf.
r.ae t&M all may ftad rathe
that the defbndnt, Bn ■Vra Caywood ie
•ad tender the acoen to a literary faaaoaet
V Benetbrng irtor^ve' eatcrBotaoinhebitoatortluai
re than two fUd aoeeanble; we gave and
8CBSCR1ME—.
taiemgaadannshig.
hohavingikaedtooBtorl
itiane to give in tbe quarto library a vulThe
polKtal
deptaiDent wai reeeive due
c we^y tor two cento a day; and tww
A MirrMT.
Ob motion of the coo
. poet to give a voiniM ia tbe -tame period aueirtw from the Editore, ato no efttot wiU
rV^HE epleedid patraaege awarded to tbe
tfaata
foe leas tbaa,toae.cealeoi weehrOiul to add aa to eparad-to dtaemlueto cwraetpeUtical intbe fint day of the next March term of tbla X Pbitalaipbiatataiday Courier, iadocee
g totbe didi a few colauai
«the i»blicatkm, u
court, and answer tbe ceacplaiiBBlh bill, tbe tbe editon to e
of abort littorary mattoa, and a summary of
k ,pp..kl kk
nme will be token for cniilkmd agaiut bint. dor tba above title, of a quarto edition of tbeir the news and events of the day. We know U« ,»tl of ««
ceaacr, are delta fmm wbiefa tbe editm will
popularjoornal, ao kaqt known aa the largeat
AecnraJ.
by experience and calculation that wo can go
Family NewBiaper in the United Stotoa,witb still verge eaougb for ne to aim at oSering to •over ahrink. ud in the dieoharge of which
T. DUDLEY, d.e.lbr
nnUring indratry end all the ability they may
L. D. STOCKTON.cf.c.e. a lirtef ne«TWENTY4UXTUOUdAND
posaesa. ahaU he cxcrtod. Tbsy regard the
SUBSCUlUEitS. Tbenowfeatoreeroccct. food which lurave^
Sept. 10.1680.
4^-^
peeaent aa no time for euMaJaieatofopi
ly induced offiirniehing tbeir readere with
TkTXoj>,f.q.
•t ofopinion
The Select Circulating Library, r
new bookaof tbe beet literature of tbe day,
tbe ucitrng politieai topics of the day,
JTATEof Kaetwtoy. Fteming Ciicnit, having proved ao emioeetly eueceeafui, tto ever eo great a fevonrilo, will contmua to andtbeirowu shall be
} eeC.S
• 1896, WxLUan plan will be cootinned. Six volumee of the make iu weekly visfts, and to to iiraed io a hot tbeir coarse in tbie inspect, tbey.^ie
form for hiodir.g and prorarvation, and its
aaiooB, ai
cefcbratwl wrltiagc of Captain Marryatt, and
shall ever be ehameterixed by meditfiwi.
gaiaat Leer Rom, and otiiera D^tniantt. aisty-five of Mr. Drook’a valuable Lettere price and finm will remain the
Ito eeatlmtato
eeadtoteto
we chall, in tbe first week of January 1837, and ^adoe deference to the
InChaocety.
from Keiope, have already been
»fth « id
issue » huge sheet of the ei» of the latest
It appearing to tbe aatidaetion of tbe
witboul interfering with iu newa and mie- newspaper* of America, but on. very encourt, that tbe dtobndanta, Jamea M. Roper,
ceiUi eoua reading. The Courier ia Uie lar- perior paper, also filled with boobs of tbe
A. Ban and EHaa hie wife, Loniaa R.
Tm,IWIu,por
kfc„
gott-and cheapest family newspaper ever is.
I
neweet and most
entorUining though in their
and Blary Roper, are notinbabitaata of
sued in this country, coolaining articles in
Kiere] departmento-oFNovels. Tales; Voy ttooi|okk».f U,™.o.MkB TwOon.™
cotnmottwealth.A tbeyjntving ftuled to enter
-store; Science, and Aarts; Internal Iml«,rf h*kU»„pi„.
ages, Travels, Ate., mlect in tUeircharacter,
to law
ricnlti
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